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lid Walter is home from McCook.

Don't forgot the band contort tonight
taint's of llastiiiiis was hero. n. .. r ...n w,i,.i.iu .,i.,..,i t...r mm....

t his week.
.1. II. Utiliinson spent Sunday near

Cnide Hook.

.1. C. Wolf issufVcringwithnn altatelc
of pnenmoniti.

'I'. K. (i.uit of Kansas City is in lied
'Jloud tliis week.

John I). Fulton was down from
Itiverlon Tuesday.

Tom Auld of liim-ol- was in the city
Sutur day andSuuday.

Mrs. (Jcnrge. Scott of drand Island
is visiting in tlie city.

Mrs. .1. 1). (rans Iras been very ill
for the past two weeks.

.1. A. MeArthur went to Kansas City
Wednesday with stock.

M. M. Mosmore and wife Wymore
were in the eity Sunday.

Sheridan l'hare.s went to Hastings
Monday for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard weie down
from ltivirton this week.

Mrs. .1. It. Mercer and son, Ihvight
Wilson, are. here from Omaha.

Urukcmuu .John Aiiuis of McCook is

.spending a few days with friends.
W. A. Holmes and .loo FQgol were

in Mm- - Hill the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Norris are the
parents of a son, horn Wednesday.

Miss liurilla Caldwell is home from
;i several months1 stay in Kansas city.

Dresser scarfs and table covers in
Austrian fillet work at l New-house'-

V. 11. Serivnerof Lebanon was visiting
with his son, Will Scrivner, this wefck.

Mrs. A. W. llolmgrain is slowly re-

covering from a severe attack of the

K"l.
baby boy arrived Wednesday at

the home of I'rakemau and Mrs. I'erry
"JCurg.

Attorney ISornard McNeny wu in
l'iincoln the first of the week on legal
business.

Attend the band concert tonight and
give the new leader an encouraging
reception.

William Hunt, Sr.. of Uiverton,
visited with his sou "Hilly" the first
of the week.

Mrs. Hale of Montgomery City, Mo..
:s visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs-10- .

It. Ooblc. ,

Frank Hutchison of Itnguu. Neb., was
in town the first of the week, visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Al'old Longtin enter-
tained a number of friends at cards
Tuesday evening.

V. W.Frink loft Thursday morning
,1or Imperial, Neb., where he will make
his future home. Mrs. Frinlc expects to
join him some time next week.
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Lent commences
March 4.
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Fireman Harry Peterson ami wife H. Klshor lias moved back to Hot!

arc the parents of u baby girl, born Cloud from Hcatricc, where ho wont
Monday morning. lllUM. MnK mlt ,m, ),IS1 spring.

K. .J. Hnrst moved into the .lohn "' W'H farm tin Sherwood place,
Toiiilinsun property, near tliti Catholic i'oss the river, this year,
church, this week. Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Adair (lultishu. one of the clerks in of Atnbo.v iravo th-i- n u farewell
Dallas ........ ,.,.i,.

of

ull niinuu III .SlillCS IIIUCC, SpCIll "! i"- - I'm .,. ..iii.iihi.ii i.vi...ih. ...v.,,
Sunday in the eity. were presented with a handsome rug

KulMiuum- - W. 1,. IfeWt m.d rnmllv "Kiitkonoftheostooni of their neigh- -

expect to move to Ued Cloud from Ox-

ford in the near future.
Oscar Hurroughs, superintendent of

the electric light plant, went to Hast-
ings Monday on business.

nriikoincnStraiisorisswitohingin the
yards this week while Yanlinastor
lioorgo Heard is laying olV.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse linker of McCook
wero in the city Tuesday to at tuned the
funeral of Homer linker's baby.

The A. O. r. W. initiated a big class
of new members Tiicvluy evening and
wound up with an oyster supper.

Trainmaster McKenna and Traveling
lingineer llalley of McCook e in the
eity Monday on company business.

U. li. Pierce of Medina, ()., visited
with his uncle and aunt, A. 15. Pierce
and Mrs. J. W. Warren, this week.

. Challin went down to pitcher and all-arou- player,
Cnide Uock yesterday to renew ac-

quaintance, with his old time friends.
Howard Place returned tohishome in

Campbell Saturday, and was accompa-
nied by his sister, Mrs. K. L. Perryman. j

David Whitaker leaves tomorrow for'
Stratton, Nob., where he expects to ,

tnuku his home if every tiling goes all
right.

The HuiTuigton road is moving all
of its box cars that are not in use to
Wyoming to repair tliein for grain
loading ,

Allen 'Pulleys has gone to Urinnoll,
ICas.. where he will bo employed in a

hotel just opened by his brother. Will
Tulleys.

Mabel Lucille, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer linker, died Mon
day morning and was buried Tuesday
afternoon.

Thomas liiuoiton, who has been con
fined to his home with an attack of
asthma for several days, is again able
to be around.

Mrs. L. 11. Kimball, a sister of A. II.
Pierce and Mrs. J. W. Warren, died
the first Of the week at her homo in
Neenah, Wis.

Mrs. L. M. Vance and two children
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came down from Hastings Saturday
for a visit with the Newhouse and
Pharos families.

Mr. and Mrs. lid Clllard of Naponce
visited at the homo of Mrs. Oillard's
mother, Mrs. Anna Tulleys, returning
home last night.

Mrs. A. C. Slab.v shows no Improve-

ment since last week, and it is feared
she will have to be. t niton to a sani-

tarium for treatment.
"'Marriage license was issued by Pro-

bate Judge lidson Wednesday to Chas.
Leroy Palmer and Miss Mary Alice
Darker, both of Ilia vale.

"Soph" lloseiicrans was in the eity
this week, lie was on his way to his
home in llelvidoro. 111., from Colorado,
where he had been with some land-seeker- s.

L. W. Sabin and Thomas Polhemus
of ttitide Hook were in the city Monday
evening and left for Pawnee City Tues-

day morning attend a thoughbrod
hog sale.

A. P. liutler. Kuby lioyoe, has. Davis
and lid McCrillis of North P.ranch
neighborhood, were in Ued Cloud Tues-

day evening attending the Workman
blowout."
(). W. Tuber of lihle Hill was in this

eity the first of the week, lie expects
to move out to the San Luis valley,
in Colorado, if he can dispose of his
property hero.

(J.Ii. Sloss. formerly of' Lincoln, will
open his wall paper and paint store in
the room on West Fourth avenue ad-

joining the old postotlico building,
about March 1,

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will meet
eye, ear. nose aim inroiu puueuis ,um
those needing glasses properly fitted,
at Dr. DamoreH'K ofllce. in lted Cloud,
Tuesday. March :. '.

Mr. W. IJ. Cramer received telegram
Sunday announcing that his brother,
J. A. Cramor, had been accidentally
killed Saturday in Kansas City. He
loft for that place Monday morning to
attend the funeral.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
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bors.

The ministerial union will meet in Si "I Tpj l A TT I 1 Tj

before the meeting. All members ex- -

peeled to be present.
Mr. Tabor olVers a prize of a season

ticket for the first three months, or
$. in cash, to the person suggesting
the most suitable name for his new
electric theater. Names must bo sub-

mitted before next Thursday evening.
The Republicans of Line township

will meet at the school house in district
No. :tl. Saturday at li) in., to select
delegates to the county convention
and express preference for presiden-tal- l

candidate. . I. W. Mclntyre. Com-

mitteeman.
Hurt (iarbor. our crack baseball

Judge 1. M. has u

'(

a

v.

ceived an offer from
tho liartlesvillo. Okl

the manager or toa., team to
tho coming season at a salary of Sso

per month and expenses, and will
probably accept.

Cowles is in tile throes of one of
those religious spasms that period-

ically attack the smaller towns and
citicc. As a consequence tho pool hall
at that place has been closed and. the
meetings at tho Church are attended
by crowds which overflow the build-

ing.
Jtov. J.M .Hates returned Wednesday

noon from St . Paul. Neb., and will
hold regular services the next twoSun-day- s

in draco church. Wednesday of
next week being Ash Wednesday, the
first day of Lent, there will be suitable
services at 7:110 p. in. All are cordially
invited.

T. D. Collins of Holdrege. who it was
thought would be the new loader of
the band, was in tho city Sundiy and
played with tho boys at the concert,

given at the liurlington hotel. His per-

formance was not up to the standard
sot by Mr. Snapp, however, and'he was
not engaged.

The Red Cloud '(iinilot" continues to
"bore into" Congressman Norris, Tor

no other reason than that the congress-
man declined to furnish about $?.

v orth of oil to make the aforesaid
"(limletV progress smoother. Norris
is all right on most things, .so let him

alono or suggest a better man.

Following are the newofllcer.s of Un-

commercial club: President, D. W.

Turn ure: vice president. George Mop-hur- t:

O. V. Tool:
executive board. C. .I. Piatt, chairman;
A. I.'. Kaley. F. W. Cowdon, (icorge
J. Warren. L. P. Albright. Delegates
to state convention at (fraud Island.
March is-h- i. D. W. TurnUiv and C. .1.

Piatt.
Order of services at the 'llaptist

Church. On Sunday at 10 a. in., Hible
School. At II a. in., preaching, theme.
'Distinctive Christian Accent." The

Lord's Supper will follow the morning
service. Preaching at 7::il) p. in., theme.
-- The Issues of Life and Death." Itible
study at IL P.. Fulton's Tuesday at 7:H0

p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
T:.".() pin. C A. Wilson, pastor.

Last Friday night a party of Kod

Cloud people aliened the uiusquerade
danco at Inavalo. One gentleman and
his wife and a lady friend wished to
stny over night, and they report that
they had considerable difficulty in se-

curing rooms at the hotel, although
there were several vacant ones, the
landlady . evidently thinking they
should liave iiotilled her a week in ad-

vance.
W. Hastings the first

of the week to see about making
arrangements to got on one of the
moving picture show circuits. Ho mnde
a contract whereby he will be able to
produce 'J.OOO feet of now films at each
performance, besides giving a change
of illustrated songs nightly. Tho new
theater will be fitted up at tho earliest
possible moment after the building
has been reurrniiged.

The band concert at tho JSurlington
hotel Sunday afternoon was enjoyed by
a large crowd, who took advantage of
tho fine weather to walk the long dis-

tance to tho depot. We wish to suggest
that it would be much hotter should
tho concepts bo hold Sunday afternoons
than Friday nights during tho sum-
mer months. 'This would give a largo
number of country people an opportu-
nity to at tend, which they can not do at
night. The base ball park could bo
used fop this purpose, and in this way
the Christian linden voi- - and other Sun- -

2o Per Cent
Discount Sale

OF

Am overstocked on Canned Goods
and will place on sale in my store

window beginning1

Saturday, Febo 22,
and continuing' until stock
duced a large assortment of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables at 20 per
cent discount from regular prices.
Your opportunity secure bargains

secretary-treasure- r,

H.Taberwejitto

m canned goods. Don't lorget the
date and place Feb. 22.

Fulton Market
11. li, ASHER
Veterinarian

Blui: Hill -:- - NiiURASKA

Will bo in Red Cloud Saturdays
at Smith's barn.

day afternoon church services
not bo disturbed.

lied Cloud Aerie No. I.V17. F. O. li..
had a good tiinoattheineeling Wednes-
day night. Tho atl'air wasin the nature
of a farewell to C. W. liiishee, who
will leave the first of next week to go
on his farm at Iloldrodgo, Nob. "Jim"
Doylo was initiated into tho mysteries
of tin- - order, anil it is said lie put up a i

good light. One of the most amusing
features of tho evening was a boxing
contest between the two largest men
in lied Cloud -- Colonel C. K. Hesse and I

Major .lohn Polnicky. Hoth these vet-

erans showed great skill in the manly
art. Late in tho evening tlie. liagles
indulged in a lunch.

John Yclscr, Hero.
John O. Yeisor. the well known

Omaha attorney and politician, for

security.

foreclose,

"",, r !." - Jtwills fmPremii lm ',sN
Hams
and Bacon

For
by

Koon
Bros.
Red Cloud,
Nebraska.
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merly of this city, is posing in a new anil when John O. Yeisor was con-rol- e

-- that of defender of oppressed j suited he forced tho loan shark to can-widow- s.

Mrs. Annie M. HotVman, an eel the mortgage and it did not cost
Omaha washerwoman, borrowed $1(1 the woman a cent Another widow
from a loan company six ago, i who borrowed S." from the loan shark
giving a mortgage on her furniture as j six years ago has paid ?il a year inter- -

In the past six she has
paid 7 interest on the but was
never able to pay the principal. The
loan shark threatened to

Sale

est on the debt ever since. Here is
another chance for "Our John" and ho
will no doubt prove equal to the

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesoineness that it has
nothing In it that can Injure or
distress you makes the repast
douhly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

The only baking powder 'made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.
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